
PLEASE...
HEAR WHAT I'M NOT SAYING

Don't be fooled by me.
Don't be fooled by the mask I wear

®ruffl.d iu"mer"Uh" asMn^^wUhJut"thi t^"""r T'' """
my name and coolness is my fame- thar fho J confidence is

: in command and I nLd no one "
But don't believe it please don't.

varying and ev^r-cowCealing'̂ inask^ '̂̂ '̂'''" ever-
feneatf: dttllT ^ '̂"Placence .But I hidf this; I don't wanJ "aitybody^ to 'kJow^i tloneliness.

•T be^n'r^J^aed.
sophisticated facade to help me'"pretend^^t^ ^ nonchalant
glance that knows. pretend, to shield me from the

'̂ Andl precisely .y salyatlon. My only salvation.
aelf-built p?i"on'Ilalir"fiM"hrb"'̂ "V "vn
erect. 'be barriers that 1 so palnLakinglyBut I don't tell you this. 1 dou't dare. !•„ afraid to.

I'm afraid that yoC"»iir thinricL^of^mr'̂ th '̂t •i '̂"^^P'PPue.
your laugh will k^'II me ii laugh, and

essuri'nce on'T'he rrttlde^and^a PT!®' "''b a facade ofAnd so begins the paradro? masks thf
of masks. ' glittering but empty parade

And my life becomes a front.

J "l[ you'e^e'rnMnrtha't's'reln"" '°b" '-1".
within me. ^ nothing, nothing of what's crying

So when I'm going through my routine don' ^ ho f i ^ u
saying. ' 1 ne fooled by what I'm

out 1 can t say. — —— - j-viv.aj_,—i—ii&ed to say

T *^1!® Elding. Honestly J do.
I'd really^i^krtrbe^ie^ ^Pi^^ing.

Help me. " genuine, spontaneono, and me; but y^u have tcr

last thing l''"seem" truant or'nee" "b®" 'bafs the

"1o';:^e-ru^rhe\\\^r^ou-r^a^hrcare"":y"h^1-Wings. ^ care, my heart begins to grow
Very small wings.

and your po»L 'of'und«s tinding'''/can mlkl'ir"''' ®'""P®'by
""bP h '̂r.-oJjf^t';^u -e ti -hcTyoT--:— ^ -
Onl/vou'//^"" " yo/ch:ose°L'°" "" ^ "f

Lrdea" 'be blank stares of the breath-

It's



"'t",„b?erjoi°ai„„':"cai°rLove tL^Ia'ryo^ T" ^fro.^.y abadow .o.ld of panic Id u^nclc^
n 'LrLrs: :L'/for7or- '=^-
A long conviction of worthlessnp<?r hm-icic, .

It'Tirrar""'!' '"^ blinder I may striL^bafk""" '̂
IrJatloi^r'- ' = """ booka aay about man. I'm

But I'm told that love is stronger than fho oh
lies my only hope. ' strongest walls, and there

"a Ta^eL-y"- —; ^
y cnild... every human you meet.
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